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COUNTY UNIT LAW

WILL DO WONDERS

Evcry District in State to He- -

ccivo Double money for
Schoola, According to Cir-

cular Issued

MANY WEAK DISTRICTS NOW

ASSURED LONGER TERMS

RThat oacli public school district.
ITñcíudinc tlio cities, will roculvo

(loul)lo the sum for school purposes
frnm tliu Btnto, horoloforo dorlvod
from tlmt sotirco, la not forth in n
circular Issued by tlio department
nf education, which explains how
tlio county unit law will prove nf
Inestimable benefit to t lis atato in
reducing taxation as well an In pro
vldlng better anliool facilities, long
er terms nod higher instruction.
oocording to press reports from
Santa le Among other things
the circular Bays:

'Uniior hopernto cover we are
sending you copio of six rcIiooI
laws eunotcd nt the last session of
the lodslaturo. You will bo inter
cstcd in all of theso laws and I urce
n careful reading of each one, but
your particular attention is called
to the I uva involving tho matter of
school revenues, cuate bill No 2112

'I ho present school year is gov
crncd by senate bill No 75, which
amends chapter 51. lawn of 1012
under which school rovonues have
been provided only insofar as it
provides for a minimum term of
seven months The only matter in
this bill to which attention need be
directed In that school .must bo
maintained for seven moni lis where
conditions have been met and the
amount of stato aid allowed is in
creasad to mako up what is lacking
to provide a total of $420 for oacli
school room instead of $300 where
tofore i

'rho matter of vital concern nt
this lime is to seo to it that est!
mates of school needs for the fiscal
year, beginning September 1, 1015,
ara prnporly mado and that levies
shall be made by tho county com
tnissloners in accordance with the
needs of each school district.

JOUrCES OF REVENUE CHANGED

"Tlio only change in sources of
tovcnuo provided for the maintain
ing of schools lies in tho elimination
ot the county thrco mill tax which
was distributed pro rata according
to school population among tho
districts of tho county and tho ell
initiation of a special school district
tax for the purpose of maintenance
All other rovenucs belonging to tlio
district will bo placed to its credit
as heretofore including a special
levy for tho purchaso of sito for,
purchase, constriio'ion and first
cmiipmcut of school housed, and
tho Interest on, and provide a sink
Ing fund for tho payment of tho
prinoiiml of nny indebi-dnw- w of
such dlatriot " Any surplus re
malning may betel uaida upon peil- -

of half of the legal votara,
Son 37. law 1003

"Por maintaining a term of ulna
illontliB in incorporated city, town,
vtllrtjje and rural districts wlioru a
graded fioliool of at loa?) four teach
era la or is to bo established anil
for MMtiilnlaliiK a term of seven,
(light or nina mouths In all other
(fíalriata, liousa bill No. 2112 pro
villa that the board of edumitl in
shall matte an estimitu of its needs
illld a lulllciflut special county levy
Will b made on all taxable prop-art-

of ths oouuty frnm tho pro
otiaua of which levy suffleiunt funds
with other inonays belonging to tho
UQlrist will be provldod to main
tiiut terms of school as mentioned.
Ploaso note that in the rural dls
tríela, directors must mako tho esti-

mate of needs to the county
íüporlntendsnt on or before the

first of May. 1015, said county
superintendent shall certify thecal!
mate approved In him to the
county commissioners on or heforo
the first of June. 1015 Hoards of
education in incorporated districts
must mako their estimates of
school needs direct to tho county
commissioners on or boforo tho first
of Juno, 1015. We suggest thcro- -

fors that for tho school year begin-
ning September 1, 1015, estimates
bo made as provided for in houso
bill No 2:12 on tho basis of tho
expenditures tor tlio school year
ending August III, 11)10 . ltisdesir
able that expenditure under tho
new law should bo praatioully tho
samo as for the year ending August
lit, 1015, so that a fair comparsion
of resultu may lio obtained

SCHOOL BUILDING FUND
"Une?, r tho county unit low

there will bo no reserve fund avail- -
aide for the weak districts, but
there is 11 very good school buildings
fund to assist districts having little
tnxablo property In constructing n
substantial achoni houso.

' Tho entiro state current school
fund will bo distributed pro rata
and the income for each district
from this sourco will bo double that
distributed liniotnfnre, because noth
ing will bo reserved for weak dis
sticts

"Tlio county school fund wMI

continue as heiutofoie and will be
filled from the samo sources except
that there will bo no three mill
county tax. This county fund will
bo distributed pro rata among the
dlstrcits as heretofore,

"Thcro Is no limit fixed for ex
penditurcs except necessary exticn
sed allowed by the board of county
commissioners, in incorporated city
town and village districts, and in
rural districts where a graded school
of four teachers is, or la to be estábil
shed In other rural dlttrinls, the ex
penditurcs shall not exceed $00
per month for oacli third grade
teacher, $75 for each second grade
teacher and $00 for each first grade
teacher, allowing one school room
for each 50 children or fraction
thereof. This limitation, how
ever, dot's not include the ex
penditurcs for construction, pit
chase,' lease, repair, are equipment
of school houses, which wilt bo pro-
vided for In addition to tho amounts
ns limited above.

APPEAL PBOVIDEO FOR

"Noto that districts which will
fyi aggrieved by any action of the
county commissioners have tho
right of appeal to the district court

"Thia law is, of course, one in
which we aro tremendously interes-
ted. It must be kept In mind that
tho count i' unit of school adminis-
tration afÍH school taxation is gcocr
ally approved, throughout the
United States and lias tho endorso
moot of Hut strongest ami most
practiclo educators throughout the
country In principal it is cntlroly
correct and In administration it Inn
proved successful whorovcr it has
been established It Ilea with the
poopte of Now Mnxico to provo
that all the people aro interested in
the education of nil the children of
all the people of the stato. Wo nro
able to show that the burden of
tnxnH: n for school purposes will
bo onntUlarnhlv less on arcount
of the equal distribution of the
taxes levied and upon this lower
lovv considerable more rsvenuo
will be provided for Iho schools
than heretofore It la our confi
ten! belief that the people of the

state cif Now Mexico are readv for
this advanced legislation, and that
wo are entering upon a new period
of educational progress which shall
surpass oven tho remarkablo ad
vancoment. nf the las few years.
If Now Mexico' one of the two new
est states of the union shall be able
to provide eight or nine months of
school tor each district In tliu stato,
the Btote will nsstttno a position in
educational matters to which older
and richer states havo beoo unable
to attain."

MEETING OF LINCOLN

COUNTCjlOAD BOARD

Tho Board cs for
tho Ensuing Year and
Transacts Much Business
Under Now Organization

BUY ROAD SUPPLIES
AND PAY MANY BILLS

The Lincoln County ttoad Hoard
mot hero on Monday, April 5.h, re
organized for 1015, and transacted
much business after tho now organi
zation had been perfected

Ur J W. Laws was chosen as
chairman for tho ensuing year and
J.H French as secretary-treasur- er

after which tho board got busy and
maped out plans for the spring
work

It was decided by tho board to

get necessary supplies for Immedl

ato road construction, and ,1. H.
French, the secretary waa authoriz
ed to purchase shovels, scrapers
etc , and to Include in tho list of
supplies a road drag to bo used in
Iho vicinity of Nogal Hill and to
be left in that community in care
nf soma resldont.

A petition was presented to tli"
board by tho citizens of tho Huido
so valley relativo to changes in

roads in that section, but tho board
look no definite action owing to

tlio fact that thov had recommend-

ed tho expenditure of state funds
in that section, under the supervi-

sion of tlio state engineer ut a pre-

vious meeting, and wished to hoar
from tlio Stale Highway Commis-

sion before taking any action.
Tho petition from tlio above lo-

cality for scraper, plow and othor
road supplies was granted and will

bo ordered at once.
It was decided that the two cros-

sings on the Ruidoso, near tlio Mln-te- r

place, that have received much
discussion among the people nf

that section recently, bo eliminated,
Dr. J.W. Laws being authorized
to havo tho work done, piovided
he can obtain the cooperation of

the citizens of that section, togeth-

er with donation work.

The board desires to have nil
road taxes listed and

handed to tho county treasurer ua

provided by law
Hllla weto allowed out. of tho

Road ami Hridgo fund to the
amount of $1500.

SOME BOOSTERS

Parrizozo has been cleaned up
once inoro and tho town looks fine.

The tin can, tho old shoe, old pa-

pers mid the other trash that bo

longto'tho rubbish family havo been

gathered up and deposited outside
the city and witli the frequent
showers wo aro having wo will soon

realize the city beautiful. Hut nf

course the women are responsible
for most of it so wo are informed,
anil they aro to bo congratulated
on thair success in making the old
town look spick and span in a new
spring gown And tho men, well,
they help out, especially the sheriff's
forco that diet the work, b'lt they
wouldn't have thought of it had not
the women started it Carriznzo
women are bohío boosters and
when thoy start lo do a thing they
always finish their undertaking.
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MRS. RuLÍANDAÉNTÉAINS

Wc.ncsday evening was tho
occasion of a most delightful social

ovont, given by Mrs. A. J. Holland
in honor of her mother, Mrs. Win.
C McDonald who is visiting horo
from Santa Fo. Whist was tho
amusement of the evening, Mrs
Qurncy making tho highest score
among the ladles and John A.
Ilaluy carrying off the gontlomon's
prizo for skill and luck.

A dulnty two cnurao supper was
served at the conclusion of tho
ovonts nl tho evening.

Airs Holland will bo hostess to a
second division of her friends this
evening in honor of Mrs. McDonald
and a delightful occasion is antic!
pated by the invited guests.

SHULDA BABY DIES

Virginia, tlio child
of Mr. and Mrs. 13 J Slnilda died
nt their homo Friday morning.
Tlio Utile one had for some days
been a sufferer from diphtheria nnd
Health Olficcr 1'adeti hud raised
the quarantine, but other complica-
tloi.a unexpectedly set In and the
life of the littl'i onu was claimed by
death at Iho time above mentioned
In tho ubsenco of all ministers Eld
er 8 W. Perry of tho Hopdst
Cliifroh conducted the funeral ser
vices which worn held from tho
residence Saturday aftarnoon. In
torment waa mado in tho local
cemetorv.

CONDOLENCE

The untimely death of our be
loved follow member. Nit 11 Taylor
fell like a heavy blow on the iiuxl
ous hearts of all of us

Wo can ill spare the cheerful and
comforting presence of our dear
co- - worker and friend.

In IoWmr acknowledgment of
tho bright companionship of her
beautiful life, beautifully lived, and
in heartfelt, grief at liar sudden call
to her happy reward, wo tho mem-bcis-

the White Oaks Union Sun-

day school, extend to her beienved
family and relatives our profound
sympathy.

Hy the committee,
(leo II. IVohb.
Marl ha F Wells
Jennie 13 Junes

ANOTHER JAIL DELIVERY

A man itiwoiiug to tho unmo of
Cocil Jossim, with tavern! aliases,
who was under $1500 bund await
lug aothi'i iif tliu grand jury 011 11

charge of forgnry on the Exchange
bank involving 1111 amount of $100
unil Daniel Sandoval also awaliiog
Motion of lio grand jury for horno
stealing, escaped from the county
jail Wednesday nvuniiig about 0
o'clock It is suld the pilsoiiois
made their escape by walking out
of the door ulilrli had been left
open by the jailor who had just
entered an J gone into tlio basement,
forgetting Hih importance of keep-

ing criminals behind locked doors.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE DATES

The teachers' institute for Lin-

coln County will bo held hure June
21 to 211 J. II Ilofor of Tticiim.
carl will be tho conductor and .Mrs.
13. V. Jewett of this city wilM;10
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NEW DEP.

LOCAL-HIG-H SCHOOL

Tho Homo Credit System has
been Introduced in the
Carrizozo High School. Has
Proven to be (Jreat Helper

INDUSTRIOUS PUPILS
TO BE REWARDED

Tho Homo Crodit System, which
has been thoroughly testad In the
leading schools nf tho country, and
found to furnish a stimulus to in-

dustry botli in mid out of school,
lias recently been Instituted in 'the
Cartizozo High School,

Tlio system la a most admirable.
one, as thoso of tho student bodv
who help at homo with tho house
work, chores, oto., nro allowed
credit school hork The
parent is the judgo In this case,
and Is furnished n report blank
upon which to on lor the grndo
which the pupil may be allowed
for Ida ah aro In tho burden of homo
work. A grade of above 00 per
cent in homo work allows tho stu-

dent an addition of '2 per cent to
his lowest grade hr tlio current
month, while if tlio parent judges
the nature of Ida work at less than
00 per cent, out of n possible 100
per cent, he Is allowed an addition
of only 1 per cent to his lowest
grnde for that month. Helow 75
per cent admits of no credit.

It is often tlio cato thnt pupils
coming from a distance havo to
Icavo home too early to bo of much
assistance at home with the' morn-
ing climes and household duties;
others leave early for school to
avoid their sharo of tho burdens 0f
the home, however, investigation
proved that there is no member of
tlio local high school who docs nut
do sume of the work at homo.
Those who do not go homo at noon
have duties to discharge morning
and evening. Tho systems offers
not only nu incentive to tho more
thorough discharge of provioila re-

sponsibilities, but iho possible
shouldering of now dm lea. The
effect musí 10 mutually helpful
and productivo of good if it

tho parental no operation
which it deserves.

FOREST HOMESTEADS

During the months of February
and March, 1015, a total of ill)
acres of land within the Lincoln
National FothI, New Mexico, wore
listed with (he Secretary of Iho
Interior and will shortly bo oponed
10 entry under tint F:inat Hume
stood Act. The lands thus listed
aero applied for indivHunllv by
five applicants, and each 0110 nf

1icxa3 traéis was examined hy a
Forest Officer nnd found to bo moro
valuable for agriculture than for
Forest purposes

Those whose applications within
Hid Lincoln National Forest, were
favorably acted upon during the
months of Fobriiary nnd March nro:
Nancy 13- - Merry. Parentis, Now
Moxici, Macario ('arrnras, Willartl,
Now MpxIco. Fred F. Formisnii,
Noiral, Now Mexico, R c HuimilQt,
Cnpitan, vcw Mexico, Olllvur W
Pauseh. Nounl, New Mexian . . .

.In addition ihj 11HÍÍJ naioa
listed to. applicable within ilthur
Nafififfal' Forests in New Mcxicn
anil :iÜ32 ncres within Noilonul
Forests in Arizona.
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